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TUESDAY MARCH 8 1887

RATES FOR ADVERTISJNG IN

THE DEMOCRATW-

ants
f

For Sale Help Wanted etc in Special
Column four lines or less 25c for first inser-

tion

¬

15c for each subsequent Insertion
i One Square one inch per month 250

Local Reading Notices lOc per line for each

insertion Standing Locals 75c per line per

Business Cards occupying onehalf Inch In
Special Column 150 per mouth Additional
space at same dates advertising-

or
For special on continuous
large amount of space call at the business

office
Cash Invariably in advance for all transient

advertising

lUKITAL HiD CLOSING OF MAILS

at the Salt Lake City Postofflce

I UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE l
i

SALT LutE CITY Utah April 1 l s6s
ARRIVE CLOSE

olstJrn 740pm 730am
lelifornia aud West l1OOam 430pm
Mont uR and North 740 pm 730 am
0 ct It G East 500 pm 1030am-
ugden Utah ll00am 730am-
OKJen Utah 740pm 430pm
Iark City 740 pm 730 am-
Tooele County 330 pm 620 am
Alta Utah 650pm 620am
Bingham Utah 500pm 620am
Southern Utah 650pm 620am-

ii The above is standard mountain time
W C BROWE Postmaster

LOCAL JOTS

Still more spring weather

The streets are in a perfect condition-

for driving or horse back riding

Kate Field is lecturing to crowded
houses in Kansas City on the subject of
jMormonism

Colonel Merritt and Judge Rosborough

are fixing up the house just east of Tits
DEMOCAAT for offices and a residence

Young Walquist of the Seventeenth-
ward 13 years old while climbing a fence-

a day or two ago fell and broke his leg

Denver parties are inquiring for real
estate in this city with a view of making
some large investments They think the
opening a good one and seem anxious to

catch on

The fight between Dune McDonald
wellknown in this city and Patsy Killen
which occurred in Minneapolis on Fri ¬

day last resulted in Duncs getting
knocked out in the first round

About 300 people principally ladies
attended the auction sale at J J OTooles
today the attraction being not only the

I beautiful furniture to be sold but to lis-

ten
¬

to the dulcet tones of the popular
auctioneer Milt Barrett-

A young fellow filled up to the neck
with valley tan started on a cruise down
Main street this morning After occupy-
ing

¬

both sides of the street and the mid-
dle

¬

of the road for half a block he
brought his antics to a close by tumbling
headlong into the ditch in front of Barratt
Bros

William Cahoon while repairing the
house behind his residence in the Twelfth
ward yesterday fell from a ladder and
sustained a severe wrench of the kidneys-
and the small of his back The old gen-
tlemen

¬

has for many years had kidney
troubles and fears now that diabetes has
set in It is thought there is little hope
for his recovery Dr Harrison is at¬

tending him
Dr Benedict operated upon Mike

Sweeney at the Catholic Hospital today-
for cancer of the right lower jaw The
operation consisted of the removal of half
of the right lower jawbone from the
middle of the chin to the angle of the
jaw together with the cancerous parts
covering the bone This is the second
operation performed on the same patient
within two years In the first the whole
lower lip was successfully removed for
cancerous troubles Mike is now doing
well

PERSONALS

Joe Sharp has returned to Pleasant
Valley

Receiver H C Wallace has returned
from his Eastern trip

Mr W G Nebeker arrived home Sun-
day

¬

night from the Wood River country-

Mr John M Young wellknown in
business circles here has assumed the
business management of TIlE DEMOCRAT

Mr S T Godbe arrived here yesterday-
after a short visit to San Francisco
While there he leased the American Flag
mine which is located in Pioche Nev
Work will be commenced shortly and
Mr Go lbe is confident of speedy and
plentiful returns

Postmaster Browe is practically about
the same as yesterday The case is a
peculiar one from the fact of his inordin-
ate

¬

use of tobacco and when first seen
was suffering from tobacco narcotism-
He improved until able to be dressed on
Friday last when he again used some
tobacco This renewed his former symp ¬

toms Dr Benedict says it will take
some time for him to recover from the
effects of nicotine poisoning
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The Occidental

No 18 E First South street Pure
goods only and of the pest quality Our
facilities to supply the trade and families
are unexcelled and our prices just

AUER MURPHY Proprietors

Catarrh
Is a very prevalent and exceedingly dis ¬

agreeable disease liable if neglected to
develop into serious consumption Being
a constitutional disease it requires a con-

stitutional
¬

remedy like Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla which acting through the blood
reaches every part of the system effect ¬

ing a radical and permanent cure of
catarrh in even its most severe forms
Made only by CI Hood Co Lowell
Mass

r
Cigars Cigars

When you want to smoke and desire a
cigar you must go to Sam Levys White
International Umon Cigar Factory where

i you can get anything in the smokers
II t z line at prices that are way down

171 173 Main St
e It i

SEND your orders for a Plumber to
James J Farrell Co Office for the
present with the Utah Montana Ma-

chinery
¬

Co No 259 Main street or tele-
phone

¬
1 ip

to call No 138

Wanted
Two 2 firstclass plumbers and two

t 2 firstclass gasfitters Apply at once
I0 2 t to James J Farrell Co at Utah

Montana Machinery Cos office
l

WEAK and sore eyes of every descrip-
tion DR REED 275 Main St

For Rent
Comfortable rooms well furnished

near business center yet quiet and re-

tired
¬

for residence also one suite olIl S 01 suitable forrooms not furnished light
housekeeping No 36 West Temple

t street thinlhouse south of Valley House

I

i

THE distressing disease Salt Rheum-
is readily cured bv Hoods Sarsaparilla
the great blood purifier Sold by all
druggists

NOTICE
Please report all irregularity in the deliv ¬

ery of the DEMOCRAT at once to this office

either in person or by postal card

I

I J OBERNDORFER
SUCCESSOR T-

OLEVIBERG
I

CO

r IMPO-
RTINGiTAjLOE

11

I

HABERDASHER jA
I 106 SOUTH MAIN STREET Jli + 14

MARTIN SCHMIDT Cutter and Fitter

i

r
0

ROYAL BAKING POW-

DERKlrtG

OYAROY-

AW

POWDERAb-
solutely Pure

ThlsPowdernever varies A marvel purity
strength and wholesomeness More economics
than the ordinary kinds and cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitude of low test
short weight alum or phosphate Powders Sob
only In cans ROYAL BAKINO POWDER Co 10
Wall street New York

BANKS

U S DEPOSITORY

Union National Bank
SALT LAKE CITY

CAPITAL FULLY PAID 200000
SURPLUS 43000

TRANSACTS A GENERALBANIING BUS
JL ness Prompt and careful attention give
to collections

Special attention given to the sale of ORE
and BULLION

Correspondent
New York ImporterH and Traders Nations

Bank
It Central National Bank

ChicagoFirst National Bank
OmahaOmaha National Bank

II Commercial National Bank
St LouisState Savings AssociaIon
DenverGerman National Bank
Gunnison ColFirst National Bank
Ogden Utah National Bank

Commercial National Bank
Butte CityFirst National Bank
HelenaFirst National Bank
Boise CityFIrst National Bank of Idaho
KetchumFIrst National Bank
Portland OregonFirst National Bank
Baker City OregonFIrst National Bank
San FranciscoBank of California-

We also draw exchange direct on the princi-
pal cities of the United Kingdom and Contl
nental Europe

THE ONLY SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
IN THE TERRITORY-

Boxes From 5 to 25 per auntie
JOSEPH K WALKER B 0 RAYBOULD

President Cashier

McCOEMCK CO
aAtTSE S9

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

rpRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUS-
IJ nessCORRESPONDENTS

New YorkImporters and Tradors National
Bank KountzeBros

Chicago Commercial National Bank-
St LouisState Savings Association
Kansss Oity Kansas City National Bank
OmahaOmaha National Bank
Denver City National Bank Denver National

Bank
Ogden Commercial National Bank
ButteFIrst National Bank Clark Larabie
Helena First National Bank
Hailey IdahoMcCornick t Co
Bellevue IdahoG A McCornick A Co-

SanFranciscoFirat National Bank Crocker
Woolworth Co

T seas
Utah Central E R

rri1 24 Lase
Passenger Trains leave Salt Lake Daily as fol-

lows
¬

GOING NORTH Atlantic Express at 800am
It Park City and Utah North-

ern
¬

Passenger 4 p m
GOING SOUTHExpress at 720 am

Passenger Trains Arrive in Salt Lake Daily as
follows

FROM NORTHAtlantic Express at 730 pm
It II ParkCity and Utah Northern

Passenger 1125 a m
FROM SOUTH Express at 640 pm

JOHN SHARP
Genl Supt

FRANCIS COPE
Genl Fgt Pass Agt

Notice for Publication

INo 24931
LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

March 5 1837 I

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice
3f his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim and that said proof will he
made before the Register and Receiver at Salt
Lake City Utah on April 7th 1837 viz Adam
Bigler Homestead Entry No 5505 for the N-

W4nTpl3N24SE NEW SEX NWX
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivatio-
nf said land viz William Miller Nephi Wol
rerton David Whitaker and Garret Wolverton
ill of Box Elder county Utah

WEBB Register
BIRD LOWE Attys for Applicant

Notice for Publication
fNo 24971

LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
March 7 1887 j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support of
its claim and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver at Salt Lake
City Utah on April 11 1887 viz Henry P
Facobs D S No 10260 for the west half of S E
4 Section 16 Tp 1 N R 1 E

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz John Malquist N G MaIm
itrom George Flint and William Flint all of
Salt Lake County Utah

D WEBB Register
BIRD t LOWE Attorneys for App-

licantflEMDROE
y BOOKS

I STATIONEr

FIRST CLASS 1

IS WHAT EVERY ONE SAYS OF THE

California Oyster House

Till IS THE ONLY REALLY

FirstClass RESTAURANT
In Salt Lake City and the only place in Utah

where you get your meals on th-

eE11ropeaD PJ n
Paying only for what you eat

06 South Main street is the place
I N BEENARDIS Proprietor
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SOAT YOU HERALD-

The Ridiculous Charges About the
Vtah Commission

The poorold blundering Herald could

get nothing right if it tried In an
editorial it asserts that the actions of the
Commission were illegal as there were
only two of them in the city at present
The News of last night commented on
the fact that there was no governor of

the Commission in the city If either one
of these worthy papers had taken the
pains to inquire they would have ascer¬

tained that Judge Carlton Col Godfrey-

and Mr Williams were and had been
for a month or more in the city The
Herald also made the statement that
Messrs Carlton Godfrey and Major
Bynon of the Utah Commission were in
Brigham City yesterday superintending
the election None of the Commissioners-
were there Charlie Carlton went up in
the interest of the Commission to present-
some instructions as to the mode of pro ¬

cedure but none of the Commissioners-
were there and as for Major Bynon
he is in no way connected with the Utah
Commission and has not been for several
years when he was one of the clerks in
their office

A WOMANS WAY
I

How the Fair Ones Dally at the
BoxOffice Window-

On Wednesday of last week just after-

it had been announced that the Ab-

bott

¬

company would not perform-

that night there was a general
rush for the Theatre boxoffice-
and among the first to appear at
the window was a handsome young
woman who would from appear¬

ances be thought to possess more
than the average amount of intelli ¬

gence There was a big crowd behind-
the young lady but this didnt seem to
disturb her in the least She began very
deliberately as follows-

I
I

want two tickets for any night ex¬

cept Saturday and I want them on the
first row of the dress circle

Ticket AgentAll the seats on the
front rows are taken but I can give you a
couple on the last row

Young LadyAll right give me two
of those

For what night
Oh any night except Saturday
Well here are two for tomorrow

nightWhat
is it tomorrow night

The Mikado-
Oh I dont want to see that Ive seen

it once
Well what night do you want them

for
Let me see I guess Ill take a couple

for tonight
There is no performance tonight-
Is that so Why I thought they

were going to play why
They were going to play Lucretia

Borgia tonight but they wont be here
they play it tomorrow

Lucretia Borgia yes thats what I
want tosee

H All right the matinee begins at half
past 1 oclock-

Is it a matinee I thought you said
tomorrow night I dont like matinees
give me something else-

I can give you seats for Friday or
Saturday night which will you have

Havent you got any for tomorrow
nightYes

but thats The Mikado
Oh yes well I dont want to see

that How is it for Saturday night
1 can give you two for Saturday

nightWell
what is it Saturday night

Linda de Chamouni
That will doorwhat is it Friday

night-
II Trovatore
Lets see I think Ive seen that

When is the Carnival of Venice
played-

Saturday afternoon
That might do But no its a mat ¬

inee and I dont like matinees
Will you take these two for Satur¬

day
Yes Be sure and give me the front

row will you
The front row is all taken these are

on the back row
Well those will do but give me as

near the front as you can
The young lady slipped away with her

Saturday night tickets the only ones she
didnt want and the crowd surged into
the vacuum while the ticket agent fell
over the railing behind him with a dull
sickening thud and a sweet repose came
oer him

JUDGE ZANES COURT

Another Cohab Case ITIu slemaii
and Harrington Other matters

The following is a synopsis of the busi ¬

ness done in Judge Zanes court today-

J H Edgerly petit juror was excused
from further service

The case of the United States vs B H
Schettler unlawful cohabitation was con ¬

tinued for the term
John Harrington one of the men in ¬

dicted for the brutal assault upon a couple-
of Bingham Fins entered a plea of guilty
and sentence was suspended for ten days

Sentence in the case against Mussle
man Harringtons partner in crime who
was convicted yesterday was also sus-

pended
¬

for ten days
John England then came up for trial-

on a charge of unlawful cohabitation-
The witnesses were called and Mr Va-
rian for the prosecution and Messrs
Sheeks and Moyle for the defense started-
in to get a satisfactory jury All the
names on the panel were called and there
were not enough eligible men to try the
case so it was necessary to issue a venire-
for twelve more names This was made
returnable at 2 oclock

The case of Alvin W Moore vs M A
Lipman was continued by agreement-

At 2 oclock the venire was returned-
the members being as follows
187 J O Mattier 34 J W Jenkins Jr
195 Arthur Wilde 60 Wm Crowther
155 W J McIntyre 111 J Watters
147 J B Walden 62 A W Carlson

94 Win Naylor 25 W R Mesie
14 Hyrum Yeager-

A jury was obtained for the English-
case and the testimony was being taken-
at the time TimE DEMOCRATS report
closed

Literary
Charles Gayarre the Octogenarian-

writer of New Orleans gives his re-

miniscences
¬

of old plantation days in the
March Harpers under the heading A
Louisiana Sugar Plantation of the Old
Regime He recounts how in his boy-

hood
¬

his grandfather staked his fortunes
upon changing the crop of the great Bore
plantation from indigo to sugar how the
plantation was sagaciously and tastefully
managed how he as heir of the estate
a boy of eight years presided over the

I morning prayers of the negroes and
what he saw of the battle of New Or¬

leans The paper is full of lively anec¬

dote and conveys a most interesting
picture of those remote courtly times

The March Century awards the place-
of honor to Mr George W Cables his ¬

tory of Grande Point The historical
articles are the continuation of the Lin¬

<h o

I

coIn history Rec lle tions of Secretary
Stanton and Civil War Memoranda
The poetry is by Edna Dean Proctor
Gertrude Hall Thomas Page and Joel
Benton the lastnamed finding the theme-
of his inspiration in Dakotah One of
the most interesting articles is Mr Stod
dards essay on Composite Photogra-
phy

¬

the blending of the portraits of
individuals by means of photography
thus securing a typical representation of
the whole The New South and the New
North each receives its share of attention
Other sketches and essays combine to
keep up the thoroughly readable charac-
ter

¬

of the leading American magazine

MILITARY NOTES

Personal Mention and Leaves Irons
Headquarters

Lieutenant John L Barbour Seventh
Infantry has been relieved from tem ¬

porary duty at Fort Laramie and ordered
back to his company at Fort McKinney
Wyoming-

First Lieutenant Ammon A Augur
Twentyfourth Infantryhas been relieved
from duty at Fort Elliott Texas and or¬

dered back to his station at Fort Sill In¬

dian Territory
Lieutenant John Adams Perry Tenth

Infantry has been ordered from Los
Angeles to San Francisco in charge of a
lot of public animals to be sent to the
Department of the Columbia

Of a courtmartial which convened
yesterday at Fort Union New Mexico
Colonel Henry Douglas Tenth Infantry-
is president and First Lieutenant Ed ¬

ward H Plummer same regiment judge
advocate

Army Furloughs AuthorizedPrivate-
William Barker Company B Third In-

fantry
¬

Fort Missoula Montana three
months Private Edward Gunshaw
Company D Fifth Infantry Fort Keogh
Montana two months Private William
Bang Company K Eleventh Infantry-
Fort Sully Dakota and Private Law-

rence
¬

Bendixon same company two
months each

The Secretary of War has ordered a
court of inquiry to convene at Fort Coeur
dAlene Idaho March 14 to continue-
the examination of the charges made
against the administration of affairs there
while General Frank Wheaton Colonel
Second Infantry was commanding and
First Lieutenant Sidney E Clark of the
same regiment was post quartermaster-
The court is composed of Colonel Henry-
M Black Twentythird Infantry Colonel
James W Forsyth Seventh Cavalry and
LieutenantColonel James M Moore
deputy quartermastergeneral with Lieu¬

tenantColonel Thomas F Barr deputy
judgeadvociitegeneral as recorder

Army Leaves GrantedCaptain Wil-
liam

¬

McKee Dunn Second Artillery Lit-

tle
¬

Rock Ark sick leave until March 20
Captain James Eveleth Wilson Second
Artillery Fort Barrancas Florida one
month Captain Thaddeus Kirtland Sev-

enth
¬

Infantry extended ten days First
Lieutenant George L Turner adjutant
Eighteenth Infantry Fort Hays Kansas
seventeen days First Lieutenant Charles
M Truitt Twentyfirst Infantry Fort Du
Chesne Utah one month with permis ¬

sion to apply for one month extension
First Lieutenant William H W Jones
Twentyfourth Infantry Fort Reno In¬

dian Territory fifteen days Lieutenant
Fred T VanLiew Second Infantry Fort
Omaha thirteen days

A TALE OF WOE

oIl Ojjitoii man Tell n Story of
Misery

EDITOR DEMOCRAT There resides in
this part of the Lords vineyard among
the gathered Saints of the Most Selfish I
of the ward presided over by the un¬

charitable Bishop McQuarrie a very
hardworking little woman who would
make a fit subject for a novel similar to
Victor Hugos Les Miserables Jean
Valjeans 19 years at the galleys
Emma Kellys 19 or more years-
in polygamy to be at last disowned and
denounced I Is it to be wondered that
her soul filled with dark shadows of hu-
man monstrosity and that she became
another Fantine But instead of a good
Bishop of D or a M Madeleine poor
Emma has met with saintly Javerts
The Javert of the Ogden Herald in a late
issue says A thorough investigation
should be made as to the where ¬

abouts of that missing child of
Mrs Kellys Ominous suggestion-
and appearing just below is another item
concerning a close neighbor Mark
Lindsey has fresh apple cider Sug ¬

gestive again for policemen and report-
ers

¬

congregate at St Marks and get
items Let the investigation be made
Here are a few facts for pointers

Emma Kelly makes her living by hard
washing believing that all the world is
dark and hardened and nearly all
the people in it are humbugs Six
weeks ago her right hand became very
sore She kept on washing with
one hand her left She had herself and-
a 2yearold child to support and rent to
pay Before she would ask for charity
public or private she would work her
fingers off In the meantime she was
about to become a mother The hand
festered and broke and did not heal
Two great holes are in it today At a
week old the babe was given away
to a Mrs Nellie Diston of Evan-
ston who now has it the poor
mother having no milk for it Imag ¬

ine her feelings and inward sturggles-
in deliberating on this step Your space
may be too limited for comment Victor
Hugo has told it all The poor woman-
is up and about before and on her ninth
day The wolf is at the door the rent is
behind the poor as usual have helped-
the poor Javert of the Ogden Herald
has pointed her out to the law Let her
have justice yes justice for mercy is a
part of it Justice would bring the
0 H Javert to the door with-
a peaceoffering in his hand
and a word of consolation to the poor ig ¬

norant dark and despairing soul
Where are your relief societies your

bishops your city relieving officers and
your host of Saints uh for the rarity-
of Christian charity Poor Mary Magda-
lene

¬

Fantine Emma Kellv Some good
Saints say Serves her right What
heavenly charity The 0 H Javert is
troubled about the whereabouts of the
missing child I have told him
Will he trouble about the des ¬

titute Fantine with the poisoned-
and festered hand the scanty board and
empty purse Not he but the gossips
had a feasL

I forgot to mention that the father of
her child married her a short time ago
and did all he could for her but he was
out of work Job Pengree the blessed
Saint promised him work on the streets
but as he has not got his tithing receipt-
or certificate of Church membership he
has not yet had the work I hope he will
get it and that the poor womans hand
will get well As for her wounded heart
hoping is useless

What can we expect to find there but
sorrow darkness and contempt of a
hard old world and a still harder set of
of sniffpecking Saints in it They are
veritable Javerts And of such is the
Kingdom of Heaven

Juxius JUNIOR
OGDEN March 8 ISSi
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Ai WESTERN STAGE ROBBER

The Lawless Career of the Daring1
and Desperate Burton

The lawyers have made use of the Sn ¬

preme Court decision on the invalidity of

criminal convictions by information to

obtain the release of Hamilton White
alias Burton from the Federal Peni-

tentiary
¬

at Albany N Y where he was
serving a life sentence for stage and mail
robbery in Colorado-

The crime of White or Burton al¬

though it occurred at a time when stage
robberies and holdups were of common
occurrence in Colorado was so bold and
daring in character that it occasioned
great excitement and comment all over
the country The whole career of the
robber shuws him to be a desperado of
the most pronounced type The 28th of
June 1881 the stage running between
Lake City and Alamosa was making the
trip to the latter place with fourteen pas-
sengers

¬

including one lady About mid¬

night the stage had reached a point about
nine miles west of Alamosa Suddenly
the cry of Halt was heard

For Gods sake dont shoot I ex-

claimed
¬

the driver
Out of the darkness appeared the form-

of a man with masked face and cocked
revolver In courteous tones he re¬

quested the passengers to alight and be
relieved of all superfluities on their per¬

sons Across the road a heavy branch
had been placed and on this hung a
large piece of canvas From behind the
canvas a number of dark objects strongly
resembling riflebarrels were pointed at
the coach

Dont shoot boys the highwayman-
called out to the darkness behind the
canvas these people are all right

He then proceeded to blindfold the
passengers and to reap a harvest of about

2000 including the mailsack contain¬

ing several registered letters calling every
now and then to the force behind the
canvas His work done he bade the
passengers good nighti and disap¬

peared The news of the robbery cause
great excitement particularly after iit
was discovered that the man had beer
entirely unaided in his attack on the
fourteen passengers an investigation
showing that the supposed riflebarrel
behind the canvas were only a collection
of dried and blackened sticks To shov
more plainly yet the daring of the man
he was of slight build and consumptive-
His right hand was crippled and he wai
lame in one leg Yet he had overpow
ered thirteen male passengers including
a number of freighters by his consum
mate coolness and daring in carrying out
his ruse

The robber was arrested in Pueblo tin
day following the holdup by City Mar-
shal Desmond The latter immediately
telegraphed the fact of the arrest to the
postoffice officials in Denver and was in-

structed to bring the prisoner to that city
July 1st the Marshal with his charge

started for Denver Realizing that lu
had a desperate man Mr Desmond die
not leave his side until the train was
speeding down this side of the divid
south of Castle Rock He then rose for
a glass of water

Burton made a rush for the door The
train was moving at the rate of twenty
five miles per hour Desmond made a
clutch at the escaping prisoner but was
too late Burton plunged on his
shoulder on to the ties his head falling
but a few inches horn the rails He rose
and made over the prairie

Desmond and a number of the pas-
sengers followed in hot pursuit but it
was not until Desmond fired a shot which
grazed the robbers head that the latter
came to a halt It was then found thai
in his flight he had taken Desmondf
valise with him expecting as he after
wards explained to find a revolver in it
He had in some way managed to draw
one hand out of his manacles Burton
was then taken to the county jail ir
Denver

Meantime stories of his past life began-
to be circulated It appeared that he
was at the time of his arrest under in
dictment for murder in Texas and alsc
for robbing stagecoaches Five years
previous he had been sent to the
penitentiary for robbing a stage
coach and about six months
previous to his advent into Col
orado had been pardoned out by
President Hayes Between the time ol

his pardon and the stage robbery in this
State he had been putting in his time
committing a murder and robbing three
stage coaches He had fixed methods
in his exploits similar to those used in
his Colorado feat He always went alone
and usually employed the ruse of pre
tending that he had a force of armed ac ¬

complices in the background He was
noted for his chivalry never robbing the
ladies treating all the passengers with
courtesy and politeness While he was
robbing the Alamosa coach one of the
passengers begged for money to buy a
drink when he reached Alamosa With
grim humor the robber handed him 250
It became apparent that White was a
desperado of the most pronounced kind
and he was guarded with the utmost care
during his sojourn in the county jail in
Denver In the course of a few months-
he was taken to Pueblo for trial During
his trial there he was confined in the city
jail and made himself again notorious-
by another daring and desperate attempt-
to escape He tried his operations on
Deputy United States Marshal Sim Can
trill but the latter was at the time smart
ing under the fact that Billy LeRoy an
other stage robber had escaped from him
on the Kansas Pacific near Fort Wallace
a few days before He was too gamev
for Mr White

Whites scheme in this case showed
the same daring and cunning which al ¬

ways characterized him He in some
manner got hold of some tinfoil This
he shaped in his hands to the form of a
revolver One evening while Cantrill-
was alone with him in the cell he sud¬

denly produced the tinfoil pistol and
cried out to Cautrill to hold up his
hands Cantrill did not detect the ruse
and probably supposed that that moment
would be his last but nevertheless he
made a rush on White seized him and
threw him to the floor and then for the
first time discovered that the prisoners
weapon was not a genuine one
The trial of White occasioned
much interest tlnoughoui the countrv
It resulted in his being sentenced to
life imprisonment Then came the ques ¬

tion where could he be confined with
safety His desperate character was
well known and it was understood that
the strongest of prisons must be used for
his safekeeping There was talk at frtof confining him in the United
prison at Fort Laramie but it was decided
that this was not strong enough Fin ¬

ally it was decided to take him to De ¬

troit
United States Marshal Wilcox wasthe-

man on whom fell the pleasant duty of
accompanying White to his future home
When the two started on the journey the
Marshal took every precaution to insure
the safekeeping of White and during
most of the journey all went well About
lilly miles this side of Detroit as the two
were sitting side by side White suddenly
rose in his seat raised his manacled
hands and struck Wicox in the face
Wilcox reached to pocket for his
gun but the desperado was toquick for
hIm White in some way obtained a
hold on the gun and pointed it toward
Wilcox but in the struggle the latter
succeeded in getting his finger behind

the trigger so that it could not be pulled
Meantime the wildest tumult arose among

the passengers in the ca and all ran out
While the two com ¬

except one woman
batants were in the interesting position
described the woman ran behind White
jumped on him and forced him down
thereby enabling Wilcox to extricate
himself and overpower the prisoner
The latter was on his arrival in Detroit
put under strong guard and hurried to

prison He was confined there for some
time and was afterwards removed to

Albany where he has remained up to

the time of his releaseThe Detective
I

THE MARKETSS-

ilver and Lead
Corrected daily by McCornick Co1I

Lead New Yorkper 100 Ibs 4

Silver New York 1

Ore and Bullion Receipts
The following are the ore and bullion re-

ceipts
¬

of the several local banking firms for
today

UNION NATIONAL RANK

Fifteen bars of Alice bullion 1217002
WELLS FARGO CO

Base bullion and ores 4800
MOOBNIOK co

Hanauer bullion 2700 Crescent ores
2600 Total 5310

T B JONES c-
oLa and silver ores 292322

money and Stocks
NEW YORK March 8

Governments N Y Central 13
3s 100 Oregon KN103J4-
4s 128M Oregon Tanl 3-
24s 108K Pacific Mai 5534

Pacific Gs 26K Panama
Central Pacific 36 Rock Island 2534

CBQ 3 StLSP 53
8

D R G St P Omaha 48>

Northn Pacific 28K Preferred109
Preferred 59 Texas Pacific 2734

Union Pacific 5834 0 N W 16
Wells IFargo 31 Westn Union 7734
Money 43Bar Silver bOX

LOCAL MARKETS

Stap Groceries
LCOBBEOTED DAILY BY o B DUnT-

PBOVSIoNsHams 13 to 16 B bacon 15l 12o 1l smoked
hams 20o l lard1l 12jo il Eastern 1012 o lb

FARM YABD AND DAISY Choice table but¬

ter 3 l med SOo lb cooking
22> o l ful cream cheese SOo lSwiss 40 li Limburger 85c lb

12Ko
aluma

lb eas25
lj Brie 46o 1l Neufchatel

PouiiTBY 20o l chickens
1813c Ij duoks2c lFaun to 20 bushel
oranges Riverside Naval 1 dozj Los
Angeles 35o l dozj cranberries 20o icwt lemons SOc doz

VEGETABLES Beans 870 dried peas
I2o sweet corn 12Vc Ib onions SOc

h pkj potatos5c 1bush cabbages 13 to
50 l pk carrots Soc

bush celery 100 1 doz parsnips SOo
l pkiFISH Truckee trout 25o lj white fish

25o <9 tt Miss mackerel 20o Ib English
breakfast 185 f kt codfish 10 to 120-

GumMalard ducks 25 to SOc to

GEODESIES Apple butter 15oil l can ¬

dIes star 20o l lbj wax 35o cider
60o Q ga-

lCFRoastedi 1
Java 40c Ib
Rica SOo I 1Rio

21lb-

DRIED

Ib Arbuckles 25o lj Venards

FnuxxsApplas 12Ko lb
peaches pldpeaches unpPd 123evap-
orated

5
¬

apples 25o j H-

FOBEIGN
>

DBIED FBUsLoose M raisins
25o Cal seedl layer l ¬

less l lb Valencia cooking Ib

currant 12o ilb German prunes 16o i9

Ij prunes 20o French
prunes 20o ft blaokerries 25c Ib
pitted cherries 35o lb raspberries 140o

l California figs 2per lb layer figs
35o per tt dates 25c T-

bHoNzrComb honey 20o per l strained
honey 12Wo per lb-

NtrrsHiokory nuts 20o per lCalifornia
walnuts 25per Ib filberts 25o per Ib Bra ¬

zil nuts per l almonds 25c perth pea-
nuts

¬

20o per lPICKLES cwtj 185 per kg
RIOCarolnaL10c per IbIsland bOo per

l 1SATEastem table 5 per rr> Utah 2o
per

SPICES 5o per o-
zSTAOCom starch 12J o per 1 Silver

12X per Silver Gloss 75o per box
SUGABGranulated 81OoperTbAsugarj

79o per lb D sugar 69o per lb pul ¬

verized 1215 cut loaf iSo per Ib
MOLAsENew Orleans 120 per gal

Drips 85c Genuine maple 185
mIle syrup 125165

Cider vinegar SOc per gal
White wine GOo Malt 5

Wholesale Price Current
BUTTEB Dairy choice 22o per tt store

good 17c cooking 12o
EGGS Store 17o per doz fresh 20c
CHEESE Homemade 12o per lSUNDBIES Homemade syrup 6 per

gall homemade honey 78o lb
homemade vinegar good 15t25o per gall

GBAIN ETC Wheat 6570o per bus corn
115 per owt oats 150 barley 110 to
125 bran SOo chopped feed 100 corn-

meal 225
FLouRoler mmiSJhigh

whole
patent

wheat 25
roller
XXXXmIls bakers No1 225 X 175

LIVE STOCK Prime steers 8344o per fib

medium steers 33Kc oows33Mojoalvese-
ssed 910o sheep 34o
WOOL White spring 12 months growth

Ilk to 19o per lb black spring 12 months
growth lOc and IGo white fall and lambs
100 and 17o black fall and lambs 80 and
12c

HIDES Dry flint and kip good 14o per
R> dry flint and kip damaged lOc
flint calf skins good 12o dry flint dskins damaged 9o dry salt hides kip and
calf good 12c dry salt hides kip and calf
damaged 80 dry horse hides 25o t 75c
each green hides and kip g6od 6c per Ib
green hides and kip damaged green
calf skins good 7c green half skins dam ¬

aged 5o green salted hides and kip well
cured good 6Moj green salted hides and
kip well cured damaged 4Mo green salted
calf skins wel cured good 8c green
salted calf well damaged 5MoSALTtjtah dair 5 and 10 pound bags
perowt 0to Utah dairy 10pound
bags 6 110 Utah coarse pound
bags to GOo Utah rock Syracuse
in 3 and 5 pound bags per owt 4

COAL OILS110 deg S W per
case 120 deg W W SAO 2

I 350 175 deg W W 360 15nyufe
175 deg Ex white Illuminating 385 head
light 60i rose headlight 375 ruby elec
tn9 light 42o gasoline 350 benzine 450fluid 5 naptha 4


